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I donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t want your charity, I donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t want
your hair done,
Brick by brick my motherfucking town I built this damn
house
Captain of my ship and I salute you in the stand out,
If youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re thinking different get the tripping in
this man down.
Damn ground, low mouse and ass kisses,
Do me no favors, IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m made to follow without
niggers.
Now I ainÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t bitter but I was starving without
niggers,
Now IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢d be everywhere (with who?) without
niggers.
Like work, call it itches to a giant, my bloom went to
success, it ainÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t shit to do about it.
I keep cashing tracks, still IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m a nigger there,
Ride them and theyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re screaming, I get their
necks, I guess thatÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s that IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m horrible
at timing,
Ã¢â‚¬Ëœcause I got now, nigger, why the fuck
youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re thinking different?
If IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m supposed to fail, then memo, I must
have missed it.

People always acting like you know Ã¢â‚¬Ëœem,
They coming at you sideways, acting like you owe
Ã¢â‚¬Ëœem,
But I donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t need no favor, I can make it on my
own,
Imma get it, I get it, nigger, let it be known.
Do me no favors, I donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t need your handouts
Do me no favors, Ã¢â‚¬Ëœcause I donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t need
no damn more.
Do me no favors, imma get it how I get it, nigger,
Do me no favors, help me? Who you kidding, nigger?

IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m slowing down Ã¢â‚¬Ëœtill I get it, gonna
bury it in my show
Turn goals donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t occur in cemetery.
I just wake up, try to get it, pass me on my delly,
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It ainÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t shit these fucking clowns can even tell
me. IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m ready.
Got a couple years in and IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m feeling like a
threat,
Nigger fucking co-sign, guess IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m feeling like
a threat.
Play my play in competition and IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m
screaming up next,
As for me, myself and I, weÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re the best,
donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t test.
No call it, hating niggers be so childish,
DonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t fuck the game and then stuff the paper,
no allowance,
Bitch, IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m a star, no telescope, you see the
telling?
And never found what founding niggers around him,
You know the type, big bar no right,
Put the muscle on the niggers, they ainÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t
about their life.

People always acting like you know Ã¢â‚¬Ëœem,
They coming at you sideways, acting like you owe
Ã¢â‚¬Ëœem,
But I donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t need no favor, I can make it on my
own,
Imma get it, I get it, nigger, let it be known.
Do me no favors, I donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t need your handouts
Do me no favors, Ã¢â‚¬Ëœcause I donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t need
no damn more.
Do me no favors, imma get it how I get it, nigger,
Do me no favors, help me? Who you kidding, nigger?

Your favors, I donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t need Ã¢â‚¬Ëœem, hush
when IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m speaking,
IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m meaning nothing in Lincoln, nigger where
are you leaking?
IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m seeking at money money, money, money,
the paper,
Heard that I was broke, but bitch, IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m still on
labels.
You need to be exact, Ã¢â‚¬Ëœcause I got a couple,
I think IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll fuck the world, the smellÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s
still on my nostrils.
Solo, rocking polo, my slogan? I am no who
My logoÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s a leaking bottle. She fucking?
ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s a go-go
Your favors IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m highly fuck it, nigger, we on
the climb,
YouÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re drunk and causing records, nigger,
thatÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s all the time,
These rappers, they ainÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t shit, niggers, they



even worse,
Do anything to get a mention in a nigger verse
So here we go to everybody that IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m talking
about,
Congrats. How these balls taste in your fucking mouth?

People always acting like you know Ã¢â‚¬Ëœem,
They coming at you sideways, acting like you owe
Ã¢â‚¬Ëœem,
But I donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t need no favor, I can make it on my
own,
Imma get it, I get it, nigger, let it be known.
Do me no favors, I donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t need your handouts
Do me no favors, Ã¢â‚¬Ëœcause I donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t need
no damn more.
Do me no favors, imma get it how I get it, nigger,
Do me no favors, help me? Who you kidding, nigger?
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